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Don't Go Breaking My Heart

 Intro: F / Bb / F / Bb /

 FDon't go breaking my Wheart

FI couldn't if I Wtried

FOh Hhoney, if WI get Nrestless

FBaby, you're not that Wkind  {F-Bb-F-Bb-C} 

[F] Don't go breaking my [Bb] heart
[F] You take the weight off of [Bb] me 
[F] Oh [A7] honey, when you [Bb] knock on my [G7] door 
[F] Ooh, I gave you my [Bb] key  {F-Bb-F-Bb-C}

CHORUS

aOooo-oooo... nobody  jknows it

But  Wwhen I was  Fdown  CI was your  Gclown

aOooo-oooo... nobody jknows it (nobody knows)

WRight from theF start I Cgave you my Gheart, 

VOooo-Coooh, I gave you my Wheart. {F-Bb-F-Bb-C}

FSo don't go breaking my dheart   

WI won't go breaking your Fheart  /d/

WDon't go breaking my Fheart!  W/F/W/

       VERSE 2
[F] And nobody [Bb] told us
[F] `Cause nobody [Bb] showed us
[F] And [A7] now it's [Bb] up to [G7] us babe
[F] Oh I think we can [Bb] make it {F-Bb-F-Bb-C}

[F] So don't misunder- [Bb] stand me
[F] You put the light in my [Bb] life
[F] Oh, [A7] you put the [Bb] spark to the [G7] flame
[F] I've got your heart in my [Bb] sights {F-Bb-F-Bb-C}

< REPEAT CHORUS

       [Am] Oooo-oooo... nobody  [Cm7] knows it

...But  [Bb] when I was  [F] down   
[C] ...I was your [G] clown...
[Bb] ...Right from the [F]  start... 
...I [C] gave you my [G] heart... 
[Ab] Oooo-[C] oooh, I gave you my [Bb] heart. 
{F-Bb-F-Bb-C}

[F] So don't go breaking my [Dm] heart   
[Bb] I won't go breaking your [F] heart 
[F] Don't go breaking my... 
[Dm] Don't go breaking my...
[Bb] Don't go breaking my [F] heart!
[F] Don't go breaking my... 
[Dm] Don't go breaking my...
[Bb] I won't go breaking your [F] heart!

FDon't go breaking my dheart 

WI won't go breaking your Fheart!    

 
 

Bold= Elton John   
Plain= Kiki Dee
Italic=both

Repeat 
3 times, 
back-to- 
back,
to end

Chords used in this song: 
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4/4 one downstrum per beat
    ↓↑↓↑ ↓↑↓↑
or bump-a dump-a ditty
    ↓    ↓   ↑    ↑↓↑


